
Photo Studio
Rental Guide

T H E  L I N C O L N  L O F T  &  S T U D I O  

We are SO excited to share our studio spaces with you. We put together a little guide with some helpful
information to make the most of your photo studio rental with us! Right now, we have TWO awesome studio
options - the main loft space and a private studio space that we call studio 203. Don't forget to share the love

and tag us in your photos so we can feature you on our social media pages! 

About the Loft: Our main loft space is about 4,300sq. ft. of
open space with huge old windows providing natural light
all day, hardwood floors, tin ceilings, white walls, brick
accent walls, a kitchenette, wooden farm tables, bentwood
chairs, and styled lounge spaces. Unless otherwise
arranged, the space comes as is and you are free to use any
PLV furniture on site.

Monday-Thursday: $50/hour
Friday-Sunday: $60/hour (two-hour minimum)
Full Day Rental (9am-5pm): $400

Special Note: The main loft is now available during all
natural light hours. 

The Loft

About Studio 203: This is the smaller, private studio space –
about 150sq. ft. of space with tons of natural light, hardwood
floors, tin ceilings, white walls, sheer window curtains, and
at least one styled lounge space. Unless otherwise arranged,
the space comes as is and you are free to use any PLV
furniture on site.

Monday-Thursday: $50/hour
Friday-Sunday: $60/hour (two-hour minimum)
Full Day Rental (9am-5pm): $400

Studio 203

Completely empty Studio 203 or section of the loft: $25
Queen Bed: $50
Choice of Seamless or Fabric Backdrop: $25
One specific PLV sofa / loveseat: $100
Custom Lounge Area (choice of sofa, loveseat, two chairs,
coffee & end tables: $250
Custom Mini Session Setup (fully styled lounge area to
include props & decor (send us your inspiration and we will
put something special together for you): $350

Studio Upgrades

- Please book your time with setup and breakdown in mind.
- Respect the space and leave it how you found it.
- If you’d like to hang an item on the wall, please ask first.
- If you need a piece of furniture moved just let us know &
we’ll be happy to assist.

Help yourself to coffee, snacks & enjoy!

Studio Ettiquette

We would love to feature your work on our page! Tag us
@thelincolnloftandstudio & @prettylittlevintageco and
THANK you so much for booking your session at the loft.
                                                                                                 -Chris & Bri 

Share the Love


